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WON'T YOU ' KRAUT? You Can't Better
ORDER TODAY THE BESTS 1 v--' 'NO SUBSTITUTES. PLEASE. SEND ME SOL WICO. ' '

The First National BankllLL
DIRECTORS

J.-- N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. GREKR
VT. D. COPLEN
L. E. WIOIITMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

CLEANING
and

DYEING
The lady or gentleman who has

any kind of a garment that is
"mussed" or soiled, will dcrivo
much satisfaction by letting us send
for it and "making it look liko now
again." This sounds llko an empty
boast, but you Ml find it is not if you
give us""a single trial. Wo are

at this business and if the gar"
ment be too soiled to clean, wo dye
it an' shado at a reasonable prico.

If it's in the fabric we'll restore it.

K.K.K.Iio.&'Dye Works

Walterl & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BROAD

..J3.J....2..........
BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

ALLEGRETTI'S alwavs fresh Max
son V. '

GlitAND HERE .I. B. Girand, ter-
ritorial engineer, arrived hero Sunday
night for tho purpose of looking into
matters concerning tho construction of
tho Globo-lloosevo- ten itorinl highway.
Ho will leave this morning' to look over
tho route '

CHARGE DIoiuiSSED a charge of.
concealing property with intonf-to- . de
fraud creditors, filed several days ago
against George llalby, was dismissed
yesterday. This action was taken by
reason of lack of evidence of a crim-
inal nature against tho accused.

WILL SURVEY ROAD County Sur-
veyor Howard Wayne loft yesterday for
tho" Winkelman district, whero ho will
survey tho new road between Winkel-
man and Hnyden as authorized by the
county boaid of supervisors. ''He will
spend several days in. that districtA

MOORE WINS Tn a civil action be-

fore luogc Hinsou Thomas, Fred W.
Mooro was yesterday awarded judgment
against Mark Ivochovnr for the sum of
$150. Suit was brought against Koeho-va- r

for this amount for an unpaid in-

surance prenlium.

MRS. NAVE ILL Mrs. Frederick
S. Nave has been quite ill for tho last
few days. She is still confined to her
loom and tho family physician thinks
it will be several days yet before sho
will bo convalescent.

NEW' BRANCH BANK The Gila
Vnlloy Bank & Trust company has es-

tablished a new branch at Winkelman,
Manager E. M. Hurd having just return-
ed to this city after completing tho in-

stallation of tho new institution. A
bank has nlso been opened at Hay by
tho same company.

HOTEL ARRIVALS-- a. T., Harring-
ton, Lost Gulch; .T. Ml O'ltourke, Roose-
velt; P. F. Huylker, Miami; Tom Me
Konzie, El Paso; 0. W. Edgar, Los

W. S. McBride, Conitland; C L.

OF GLOBE
1 f( fnfCapital P LUU,UUU

C1ftA nnnSurplus 3 1UU,UUU
United States, Territorial, County and

City Depositary

North, El Paso; C. II. Warner, Butte;
.I. N. (iutlierie, Los Angeles; I II.
Arnont, Miami; B. Britton Gottsborger,
Miami; .. Owen, Miami.

MAPS NEARLY READY City En-

gineer B. F. Van Wunencn has practical- -

ply completed the profilo maps of tho
now niau.li) connect Willi mo icrruumii
highway, bejow town. These maps will
he turned over to Superintendent Dow
ell of tho Old Dominion within tho next
few days and it is probablo that the
light of way for tho now road will bo
secured within a short time.

CROSS JUGGED AGAIN Charles
Cross, an old offender who has been in
jail on numerous occasions in tho past,

I was locked up again yesterday for en- -

.l0J,nK "" nicuriaiuo. sii-su- i uii a iuh
Broad stiect sidewalk. Cross was load-

ed into an express wagon while asleep
and was still in the arms 01 Morpheus

'when ho was chucked into tho ei'y
tanks. His awakening this morning
may bo something of a shock to him.

FEAGLES 15 BOUND

nUCD Tn CI
GRAND ,

Embezzlement of City Funds
Charged Against Former

Poundmaster

George A. Fongles. former poundmas-
ter of Globe, was yesterday held to an-

swer to tho grand jury on a chargo of
misappiopriating city funds.

Feagles was arrested soveral days ago
on a wairant sworn out by A. N. Ilcfh-eringto-

Feagles, while acting as
poundmaster, sold a horso and colt

to Hetherini'ton and failed to
turn the proceeds of tho sale, less his
commission, into the oilico of the city
clerk. Wheii Hethcrington returned to
this city and learned of the sale of tho
animals, ho discovered the existing con-

dition of affairs and according caused
Peagles' arrest.

In court yesterday, it was shown by
statements of City" Clerk Jumps if.
Welch that Feaglcs had not made an of-

ficial report to the city for several
months and since last October, had
turned in no money, collected from tho
sale of impounded animals.

only dofenso was to tho ef-

fect that he nml not turned in the mon-

ey because ho wished to settle tho mat-
ter personally with lietherington.

Tho complaining witness yesterday
filed a demand on the city treasury for
$9, the amount whidrFeagles failed to
turn in. . Unless this amount is made
good by him, it is probablo tlmt suit
will be filed against his bondsmen, ono
of whom is S. H. Van Slyck, member
of iho city council.

Peagles' bond was fixed at .300,
which he will probably not bo able to
furnish.
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Arranged in a straight line, tho rail-
ways of tho world would reach to tho
moon and back again.
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OFFICERS
J. N. PORTER, Prcst.
P. P. GREER, V. Prcst.
J- N- - ROBINSON, Cashier.
a. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier,

c- - SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier,
j, t. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

SISTER BUTTLES

WITH SISTER

IN MURDER

TRIAL

"Aliss jlargaret Swope Testi-
fies for .State Against

Brother-in-LaN- v

SISTER COACHES
DEFENSE LAVYERS

Girl Tells of Nocturnal Ily
podcrmic Injection br

Accused Doctor .

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2o. Sis-

ter battled against sister in tho Hyde
murder trial today. From tho witnesss
stand Margaret Swope, whom it is
charged in threo counts of tho indiet-hen- t

Dr. Hyde attempted to poison, tes-

tified for the state. She told a straight-forwai- d

stoiy of her illness- and tho ty-

phoid epidemic in tho Swope house.
Behind Dr. Hyde's attorneys, sat Mis

Swope 's sister, Mrs. Hyde, directing
tho fight on her young sister's testi-
mony. The attorneys frequently con-

sulted her during the
of tho girl.

seatijil where she could look directly
into the eyes of the witness, Mrs. Logan
hwope sat and watched the duel of wit-
nesses. Her sympathy was with the
3ounger girl the mother's witness
witness, against a disliked
But, although her 'sympathy was not
with her older daughter, Mrs. Swope
noticed Mrs. Hyde's every action. One
moment Mrs. Swope would smile encour-
agingly on the you'iigor daughter, and
then gaze steadily on Mrs. Hyde, her
face set in an expression of grim deter-
mination.

It seemed almost certain that when
Margaret Swope walked down the aisle
df the courtroom today to take tho wit
ness chair that she was going to stop
and recognize Mrs. Hyde. Sho walked
within a few feet of Mrs. Hyde, faltered
slightly, peered anxiously ' at her and
passed on. Mrs. Hyde apparently did not
see her little sister falter. The specta
tors did, however, and there was ajinsy
craning ot necks to got a good look
at the two when they saw each other
for tho first time in months.

Miss Swope Embarrassed
Testifying was an uphill battle for

Miss Swope. She is still weak from
the effects of typhoid, and her nerves
are unstiuuc The rapid fire questions
of the attorneys disconcqrted her, but
her testimony, in the inaiii, was un-

shaken by cross examination. The best
featuio of her testimony was the story
about Hyde came to her room while
the lights wore low one night and in
the gave her a hypoder-
mic. The physician walked into the
loom, announced lie would give her a
hypodermic, rolled up her sleeve, in-

serted the needle ami left, "she said.
Dr. Twynmn was in charge of ttio case
at tho .time.

This arm has since become sore. The
state contends that tho injection was
pus germs, and hot camphorated oil, as
llydo claimed".

Elizabeth Gordon, a muse, testified
late in the afternoon that she once
found Hyde giing Clirisman Swope a
hypodermic. Ho filled the syringe with
water which had been loed in gmng
the patient his bath.

During tho morning session, 0. II.
Gentry, a druggist at Independence,
said the strychnino tonic sold James
Moss Hunton, and used by Colonel
Swope was harmless. And to show that
he believed in the piescription he
pulled a six ounce bott'e if tonic from
Ins pocket and took a draught. .

RACE BUG VICTIM
WILL GET OVER IT

Took 3:50 Stitches to Close
(.5 ash in Scalp

SAN" FRANCISCO, Cal:., April 2o.
Physicians in attendance on William
NeNon, sou of Fernando Nelson, a

wealthy contractor, who was injnied
osteiday at Ingleside race course when

an automobile ho was driving in one
of the contests left tho track and
clashed through a fence, announced to-

night that the young man will recover.
It requ'irod one hundred and thirty

Hitches to close a gash in Nelson's
scalp.

Ik.

FINISH NEW

GAS WINER
THIS WEEK

New Plant of Gas Company
Will Be Put in Commis-

sion Next Sunday

GAS WILL BE OFF
THE ENTIRE DAY

New Equipment Should As-

sure Much Better
Service

i

( The new gas planfof the Globe Light
& Power company, which has been

of construction for the past
several weeks, will bo, put in service
next Sunday.

The big container, which will hold

three times as much gas as the old re-

ceptacle, is practically completed, and
yesterday- tho big tank was tilled with
water to iest its strength. Few leaks
were found and a few hours work to- -

day'will practically eonipleto the work
on" this container. All that will then
be necessary will bo tho erection of tho
suppoits for the inner section of tho
container, a task which one day's work
will complete.

When the new gas works is put in
operation, the entire plant will be prac-
tically new. New pnVifiers and an au-

tomatic exhauster, to draw the gas froln
tho generators have already been in-

stalled and in addition, other devices
have been added to tho old equipment
which will make gas of a much better
quality than has been turned out in the
past. When tlvo new mach'yiery is com-

pleted, the gas will be drawn from
the generators by means of an exhaust-
er. It wjll then ,pass through a con-

denser, a scrubber, a washer and a set
of purificis, after which it will bo stored
in the new container, ready to be sent
through tho street mains.

The old container, which is in ii'ic at
the present time, will be used only for
emergency purposess and can be put
in servico at any time.

The supply of ens will bo off all day
Sunday, while tho new machinery is
being instsalled and consumers will be
gasless for the entire day. By Monday,
however, the new equipment should be
in working order, after which there
will bo plenty of gas o;i lianil for overy-ou-o

and better gas than has been put
through tho mains from the old plant.

Mike Lynch, representing tho Wes- -

nri finu PnnstTllctinn COIllnailV of
'port Wayne, Indiana, is in chargo of
the construction ot tho new plant, lie
is highly pleased with the installment,
which he considers one of tho best
plants of its size in the country.

At tho electric light plant, n new gen-

erating set is also being installed and
within tho next few weeks, tho supply
of electricity as well as gas will be

increased, and the liability of
these "two important forces being cut
off fiom the public by reasosn of acci-

dents at the generating stations will be
greatly decreased.
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TIREO OF LIFE

Lieutenant Shoots Himself
Through Heart After

Melancholia

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., April 25.

Leaving the tabic- - in the dining room
at the officers' bachelor quarters at the
Presidio and "locking hiiiisclf in h.s
room, First Lieutenant Albeit B. Hat
field of the Thirtieth infantry, son of
Colonel Charles A. P. Hatfield of the
Thirteenth cavalry, now in Manila, com-

mitted .suicide today by shooting him-

self through tho heart with an armj

Brother officers with whom he had
been dining a few minutes before rush-

ed into Hatfield's .room. Lieutenant
Hatfield died as his comrades bent o cl-

aim.
Hatfield recently has shown sigiu of

mental depression and is thought to
have been under a spell of melanchoiiu.

Hatfield was a native of Colorado,
29 yeais old. Ho was appointed to
the aimy at largo in 1003 and received
a lieutenant's commission in March,
1909.

McElroy for glass.

NOTICE TO THE TUBLIO
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in tho new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4. Phono Main 1G1

See tho beautiful now Kimball Pi
ano wo are giving away FREE. On ex-

hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers.

Mound City Paints are better. Whal
ley Lumber Co.

The Gila Valley
Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, Presidont L. D. RICKETTS, Vico Prest. T. A. Vice Prest. '
DIRECTORS II. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. M. HURD, Local Manager

:WALTER R. B. IIEGARDT A. T.
New Busniess Invited.

I 1155 1L
TRY STRENGTH

TOI IT

Odds Favor Husson in Test
of Brawn and Muscle at

Dreamland

In what promises to be an interest-
ing wrestling match, Al Christensen will
meet Ed Husson at' Dreamland tonight
and will, if ho carries out the conditions
of his contract, throw Husson five times
within ono hour.

Among the sportinf lratornity of this
city, the general belief prevails that
Christensen will bo unable to dispose
of Husson. It is admitted that he is a
clever man at the mat game, but that
ho will be able to throw Husson five
times in an hour, with five minutes rest
between bouts, is foieign to the gen-

eral opinion and betting odds of 5 to 4
against Christensen prevail.

According to the articles ot agree-
ment, Christensen will forfeit the entire
gate receipts if he fails to make the
required five falls. A side bet of $100
is also up on the contest.

Tonight's exhibition will start at
8:30 and from all indications, will be
well att nded.

Advices have been received from Leo
Rockier of El Paso, asking for a match
with Christensen and it is probable that
a bout between these two men will be
staged in this city within a short time.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE OF
THE DEATH OF HUGH L. HIG-DO-

By Pinal Mountain Lodge No. 11, K.
of P.
Whereas, That while we hold our de

parted brother in loving remembrance,
wo know he is at rest: that we will
cherish his memory, and may this be

Bank & Trust Co.
paid

PASCOE,

DOUGLAS THOMSON

tho means to draw closer together in
the bonds of love those who are left.

Resolved, That we extend to the be-

loved family of our deceased brother
our sympathy and regret in their sad
hours, as they listen for those foot-
steps that will never return. We com-

mend them to the care of a loving
Heavenly Father.

Resolved, Tiat a copy of these res-
olutions bo sent to tho family of our
brother, and a copy bo spread on the
minutes of ou'r Temple.

DR. L. E. WIGIITMAX,
W. B. SOBEY,
J. A. WILLIS,

Committee.

Send some of the Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at tho low
price of 25 cents each.

For Over-Eatin- g ana Drinking Noth-
ing on Earth cleans you out liko The
Tuna Bitters, naturally easily. No
upset, sick feeling. Palace Pharmacy.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
The United Spanish War veteran

will meet at Trades' Union hall, Tues-
day night at 8 p. in., April 20.

R. II. Linn is building saddles second
to none. You don't need to send abroad
for a good saddle. Opposite Park Bros,
butcher shop, North Broad.

EMINENT AUTHORITIES SAY
That outdoor excrciso is needed by tho
Aiherican people. That's all very well,
but how can people with' rheumatism
follow that adtficef The answer is very
simple use Ballard's Snow Liniment
and tho rheumatism will go, leaving you
as spry as a colt. Gives quick anu per-
manent relief from rheumatism, ncu
ralgia, lame back and all pains. Sold by
Palaco Pharmacy.

THE CIRCUS
Acrobat finds it necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple.
That is the reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lame back, contracted muscles,
corns, bunions and all pains. Price 25c,
GOc and $1 per bottle. Sold by Palace
Pharmacy.

THe New Serial

St - - $100,000.00
- - 60,000.00

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The Webster House will change hands

May 1. Short orders will be served
until 10:30 p. in. Regular boarders
$1.00 per ay; regular meals, ; cents.

MRS. W. P. CARPER, Prop.

RESERVE ACCOMMODATIONS
. All persons expecting to visit Tucson
duVing tho Cinco de Mayo celebration
should writo T. II. Schuster, Chairman
Accommodations Committee, caro of
Santa Rita Hotel, Tucson, Arizona, for
reservations at hotels or boarding
houses.

A KNOCKER
Is a man who can't sco good in any
person or any thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find that
you are beginning to see things through
blue spectacles, treat your liver to a
good cleaning out process with Ballard's
llcrbinc. A sure cure for constipation,
dyspepsia, indigestion, sick, headache,
biliousness, an liver, stomach and bowel
troubles. Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

McElroy for best painting materials.

10c.
You will lie surprised to
know what '30 cents will
buy this week.

Nice decorated cups
and. saucers, full size, at
10 cents each.

See the window at the
little store around the
corner from the postof-fic- e,

opposite the court
house.

The Globe Bargain
House and

5s& 10c Store
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WILL BEGIN SOON IN
SILVER BELT

"SPRINGTI
Novelized by Porter Emerson
from the play of the same name
by Booth Tarkington and Harry
Leon Wilson.

A charming romance of Louis-
iana a century ago. A tory for
the buddingf lowers. Illustrated
by splendid double column half
tone cuts from photographs of
scenes in the play and by one
column line cuts from drawings
by Will Jones.

Watch for the Opening
Chapters

WILL BEGIN SOON
SILVER BELT
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